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lots may lie together: And ivJtereas it is for the interest of
the (Jommonwealth, that their request should be granted:

Therefore he it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-

prTz^"ot8r°^ iliority of the same, That upon application of any number

chairge'\he same ^^ pi'oprietors wlio liavG clrawu, or are intitled to prize-
withtheCom- lots as aforesaicl, equal to the contents of a Township, to

the Committee on the subject of unappropriated lands, in

the Counties of York, Cumberland and Z/incoln, for either

of the Townships within and upon the borders of the tract

appropriated to the said Lottery, they shall be intitled to

receive a deed of the same ; reserving however, the lots

appropriated to public uses in such Township ; and also

reserving, the lots therein, which are drawn by advent-
urers, to the persons who drew them, or to their heirs or

assigns, agreeably to the plan in the Secretary's Office

;

also reserving to any settler on the said lands, or person
who may have actually made improvements thereon, pre-

vious to the passing of this act, a right to purchase the

same of this Commonwealth, at any time within twelve
months from the date hereof; the residue of such town-
ship, to be divided in such manner, as the said associators

or adventurers, may agree upon.
Proviso. Provided however, that application to the Committee

aforesaid, be made within six months from the passing

this Act, and that the said adventurers, bear the expence
of causing the said Township so applied for, to be sur-

veyed under the inspection of the said Committee.

prizeJotsTAe And be itfurtJter enacted, that upon the execution of a
revested in the deed, by the Committee as aforesaid, to the adventurers

" applying therefor as aforesaid, and their endorsing the

Tickets, entitling them to such prize-lots, & releasing the

same to the Commonwealth, the title to such prize-lots,

for which such township shall be exchanged as aforesaid,

shall be vacated, & become void ; and the same shall be
revested in, and enure to the Commonwealth, as fully, to

all intents & purposes, as if the same had not been granted

to, or drawn by such adventurers. June 20, 1788.

1788. — Chapter IS.
[May Session, ch. 17.]

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESTRUCTION OF SALMON AND
SHAD, IN CONNECTICUT RIVER.

Preamble. Wheveas it has been represented to this Court, in sun-
dry i^etitionsfrom the inhabitants of several towns in the
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County of Hampshire, that by reason of the great number

of seines and nets, ivhich are constantly used during the

fishing season, in taking Salmon and Shad in Connecti-

cut river, they have decreasedfor a number of years past,

& that there is great danger the fishery in the said river

luill be destroyed:

Be it therefore enacted by tli.e Senate & House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-

thority of the same, that no person or persons from & after No person ai-

the passing this Act, shall catch any Sahiion or Shad in fi°shf excep't on

any part of Connecticut river, within this Commonwealth, *^^ ^""^^ ^^®''-

or in any river or stream riming into the same, oftener or

more than four clays in a week, the days to be, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, in each week, namely,

from sunrise on Monday, to sunrise on Wednesday, &
from sunrise on Thursday, to sunrise on Saturday.

And v:hereas the fishing on or near to the Falls, in the

said River, called South-hadley falls, tends greatly to ob

struct the fish in going up the said falls:

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and
f^klng^fifh^at

after the passino" this act, no tish shall be taken on the any other time
• 1 ,1 n n T rv 7 7 17 ^77 -ji • •! or place, than

said talis, called South-hadley falls, or withm one mile by this act is

below the said falls, except on Tuesda}^ & Wednesday in * "''^ "

each week, and from sunrise on Tuesday to sunrise on

thursday. and if any person or persons shall catch any

Salmon or Shad, in Connecticut river, or in any river or

stream runing into the same, or shall drag any seine or

drag-net, or use or set any scoop-net, or any other net

or machine for the purpose of catching any of the said

fish, at any other time or place, than by this act is allowed,

in the said river and streams, within this Commonwealth,
every person so offending shall forfeit and pay for each

and every such oftence, the sum of ten pounds.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that no person or persons whatsoever, from and after the Penalty for tak-

passing this act, shall catch aii}^ Salmon or Shad, with seines or nets

seines or nets, more than twenty rods in length, in the ^ds^n^Tngth.

said Connecticut river; and if any person shall presume

to fish in the said river, with a seine or net exceeding the

length of twent}^ rods, he shall for each ofl'ence, forfeit

and pay the sum oi ten pounds.
And be itfurther enacted, that all fines and forfeitures Fines and for.

incurred by any offence committed against this act, shall recovered °&c.

enure, the one moiety thereof, to the use of the Countj^of
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Hampshire, & the other moiety to him or them who shall

make information of the same, and shall be recovered by
action of debt or information, or T)y indictment or pre-

sentment in the Supreme Judicial Court, or Court of Gen-
eral Sessions of the Peace for the said County.

June 20, 1788.

Preamble.

Proceedings of
Justices, con-
firmed and ren-
dered valid.

1788. — Chapter 19.

[May Session, ch. 19.]

AN ACT TO CONFIRM THE DOINGS OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
WHOSE COMMISSIONS HAVE EXPIRED, OR MAY HEREAFTER
EXPIRE, AND BE AGAIN RENEWED.

Whereas by the Constitution of this Commonwealth, the

commissions of Justices of the peace, expire at the end of
seven years; and whereas it has heretofore happened, &
w.ay hereafter so happen, that much business which has

been, or may be began by them in the execution of the du-

ties of their office, & the business so begun by them has not

been or may 7iot be compleated, & carried into full execu-

tion, before the expiration of the said term of their com-

missions ; & as doubts have arisen whether such actions,

doings & proceedings, can survive & remain valid after

the expiration of the term of such former commissions, &
be again re-assumed tC proceeded upon, after such commis-

sions have or shall be I'eneived

:

Be it therefore Enacted by the Senate & House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court Assembled, (& by the au-

thority of the same, that all such actions, doings &
proceedinos of Justices of the peace within this Common-
wealth, which have been re-assumed & carried into execu-

tion since the renewal of their said Commissions, he, &>

they hereby are confirmed & rendered valid, to all legal

intents, as fully as if the Commissions, under authority

whereof they originated, had continued in force, until the

final issue of such actions & proceedings aforesaid.

Aiid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

that all Justices of the Peace as aforesaid, before whom
actions may be commenced under former Commissions, &
such Commissions have or shall expire before judgment

has been or shall be rendered thereon, or judgment being

rendered, the same remains in whole or in part unsatisfied,

such Justices of the Peace, who have heretofore or shall

hereafter have their said Commissions seasonably re-


